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i down then, that he had a settlement to make with

me; that I had written a letter which cast u
doubt upon his absolute propriety on all occa- -

' slons as a gentleman, and he wanted to settle
Wlth me, talking in his rollicking way. Where- -

upon the young woman gently intimated to him
that if he wanted to say rude things about me he
must go outside, which broke Cleveland
all up and he told me when I came in that he

I thought ho would let that Incident rest.
J He was for a long time one of the prominent

men of Nevada and one time was a candidate for
J governor and should have been elected except
II that ho was running against another man as pop--

ular as himself, Governor Sparks, and the majority
was for Sparks.

1 For a long time he acted as the attorney of tho
Virginia & Truckee railroad to watch legislation

fl In Carson that nothing could be gotten that was
j hostile to the road.
4 Finally he went to Carson when the legislature

met, but was seized with a terrible cold, the day
before the meeting, which swiftly developed into

. pneumonia, 'nd he lay at death's door until the
election was over. When ho returned he came by
this way, as he usually did, and was for a few days

I under a physician's care. I met the physician and
asked him if Cleveland was all right, and he re- -

t plied: "He is going to get up and go home. He
Is well enough, but he will not live three years.

, Pneumonia has strained his heart until it is all
out of order and he never can be well again."

Two years later a friend came and stayed over
1 night one Saturday night with him. In the after- -

i noon of the next day he went out, helped him

f hitch up his team, bade him good-by- went to a
'

. little house near his main residence where the
hired help congregated, asked the boys for a news-

paper or two and went to the house. Within five
i minutes one of the boys followed him into the

house. He was sitting in a chair holding the

newspaper and with one hand on the table, evi-

dently reaching for But he was
stone dead.

He was a man of wonderful ability, a manwTth- -
a heart bigger than his breast; a man quick of
temper, but just and generous to all. He was my
friend for forty years. He did as much as any
other one man to make Nevada a state and to
keep it a glorified state. There was hardly a man,
woman or child in the state that did not know
him; there was not one who was not a mourner
around his bier when he died.

IMPRACTICABILITY.

This thing of doing in Rome as the Romans
do is not always the best plan. If you don't be-

lieve it Miss Jane Addams, the famous sociolo-

gical worker of Chicago, will toll you a Btory to
prove it.

Miss Addams knew a wealthy woman who de-

lighted in doing works of charity, such as sending
missionaries to foreign fields, and on ono occas-sio- n

she put up the money to send a missionary
to the Caroline Islands. Soon after his arrival
on the scene of his activities the religious man
sent his benefactress a photograph of himself
and his wife.

Whereupon the rich woman wrote the man of
God a letter, suggesting that his wife, in order
to win the confidence of the natives should throw
away her fine clothes and wear the costumes of
the islands. Two months later she received this
answer:

"Inclosed is the complete costume worn by

native women. My wife awaits further word from
you before adopting it."

The native dress consisted of a piece of wo-

ven straw, two inches wide and eight inches
long. Popular Magazine.

POLITICO-PERSONA- L M
The news of the resignation of Colohel C. E. M

""Loose as president and director of the Herald-Re- - M
publican is but another indication that "every- - 'M
body's doing it" that is, breaking away from tho 'H
Federal bunch, and the Callister columns they iH
swear through and by. B

The tiring of the Colonel follows tho magnifl- - I M
cent slide for second made by Colonel D. C. Jack- - flfl
ling, the first president of the concern, who stated , M
to tho public in no uncertain terms that he was M
through as soon as he saw what the policy of the M
paper was to bo as personally conducted by Cal- - fB
lister brothers, Anderson, et al. M

Wjhen Colonel Jackllng's friends "learned that H
he was identified In any way with the paper, they H
predicted that it would not be for long knowing M
the man and realizing that he wouldn't stand for H
a policy of personal vindication, and disreputable H
journalism, and by the same tokens, and another M
one or two, they were equally certain that Colonel M
Loose would get his fill in short order. Subse- - m
quent events prove that they were not mistaken. H
Huh!

Now there is plenty of room for a good Mor- - Hj
mon with federal bunch sympathies to fill the H
vacancy, but he must be absolutely amenable to M

the Callister code, and thoroughly capable of as- - 1
slsting Little Al Callister in distributing the politl- - H
cal poison that Curly, the collector mixes. H

Colonel Loose is the Utah member of the Re- - H
publican National committee. When interviewed m
on the subject of his resignation the Colonel is nVJ
reported to have said: "It is up to the Herald- - M
Republican to make the announcement; I have M
nothing to say whatever." B

The resignation of Loose leaves four federal Vfl
office holders in control of the Herald-Republica-

namely, Fussy Jimmy, Curly Callister, Kinky H
Booth and A. L. Thomas, but it is an easy guess H

"AS I REMEMBER THEM" I
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